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STATMENT OF CASRS 
A complaint was f i l e d  by Jack L e e  McLean and Mark J. 
Liponis ,  Trustee,  aga in s t  Jovan N. Bachovich, aka John 
N. Bach on Feb. 1 4 ,  2001 (CEk'V1:Ol-14) I t  was assigned 
t o  Judge Jon J. Shindirlincj(VEtl8) 
John N. Bach, i nco r r ec t l y  named a s  Bachovich, f i l e d  
motions per  Rule 1 2 ( b ) ,  t o  s t r i k e  with pre judice  complaint 
and f o r  sanct ions .  m:20-82) A Pe t f t ion4 io t fon  i n  In te r -  
p leader  was f i l e d  by t he  Idaho Attorney Generalt 's o f f i c e  
regarding t h e  amount of $15,000.00 taken by MMean and 
Liponis  from John N. Bach, agency account.(Vl:85-87) 
The d i s t r i c t  cour t  granted s a id  in te rp leader  and denied 
Appellant'ks spec ia l1  appearance motions .(I&: 88-101) 
Appellant f i l e d  h f s  ANSWER OF DEFENDRNT J O H N  (BACHL & 
COZTWTERCLAIMS, Rule 1 3 ( a )  on Sept. 20, 200l.(Vl:105-117) The 
Answer and counterclaims w e r e  v e r f f i e d  by' AppePlant. In  par ,  
3 o f  s a i d  counterclaims, Appellant s t a t e d  expressly:  
" 3 .  C o u n t e c c l a ~ m a n t ~ s  a f f i rmat fve  defenses,  pages. 375 
a r e  By reference  fncorporated h e ~ e e n  as. seS, for th .  f n  each, 
and every p a r t i c u l a r ,  and fu r the r  t h e  THIRD PARTY COMPLAINT, 
t o  be f i l e d  o r  concurrent ly herewikh, by T H I R D  PARTY PLAIN- 
TIFF J O H N  N. BACH, is a l s o  incorporated here in  i n  each and 
every p a r t i c u l a r ,  and a l l  c laims,  f ede ra l  o r  pendent, there-  
i n  averred.  To be a t tached here to ,  E s  a t r u e  copy of EX- 
H I B I T  '"I" of s a i d  THIRD PARTY COMPEAINT whfch E s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
Incorporated and p led  here in  a s  s e t t i n g ' f o r t h  among the  more 
specEfic  f ede ra l  and pendenk claims agailnst not  only  t he  
two ('2) counterdefendants Jack L e e  Mc4ean and Mark Lfponis, 
bu t  a l s o  a l l  o t h e r  named l.odefendants," wb.0 =re and sti3.1 
a r e  t h e  mutual agents ,  cocmspirators,  jojlnt ventwrers,  enter;  
p r i s e s ,  pa r t i ckpan t s ,  accomlices, coPEaborators, accompl-;. 
i.ices , a i d e r s  , abe t t o r s  and or:  3ofn t j  common ac to r s  wkth, 
i&n un i ty  of purpose, common scheme, deskgn and racketeering 
multi-d&iered oper&tEons i n  vi&lat ions.  of t h e  R'l'$.C:;10. Act 
:.I8 U.S.C. sec. 1 9 6 1 ,  e t  seq, & 42  W.6.C. s e c t i ons  1983, 
1985 ( 2 ) ,  1985 ( 3 ) ,  1986 and 1988, e tc ,  "'@I-IlQ,IlU 
- 1 -. 
The s p e c i f i c  referenced claims w e r e  a t tached t o  
t he  vek i f i ed  complaint, (0113-117) but  t he  Third Party Com- 
p l a i n t  was f i l e d  ins tead  i n  Teton CV 01-265 a s  a complaint 
i n  In te rven t ion  with Yi&cfollowing defendants named, who 
appeared therefn ,  except Kathy M k l l e r y  Mark Lfponis,  Jack 
McClean, Wayne Dawson & Donna Dawson, and Alva Har r i s ,  indiv- 
i dua l l y  and dba Scona, Inc. ,  a sham corporatfon. Teton CV 02-- 
265 was a l s o  assigned t o  Judge Shkndkrlkng who coordinated many 
cour t  appearances, motions and p~oceedfngs  judfcfa l ly  noticed 
and recei.ved i n t o  evidence i'n both. t h . 2 ~  d i ' s t r i c t  cour t  ac t ion ,  
The prayer:(8111-0112 s p e c i f f c a l l y  requested: 
"1. That defendants J,adk ;Gee 'McE.eiqn & Mark Ltpq.ni$, . re- 
cover absbf u t e  rio.thing , khat  khefr  c&pafn~i!s d~f\i'rrmTssed wf th.  
p re jud ice ,  t h a t  sanctkons be awarded defendant JOHW N. BACH, 
both monekarfly a s  w e l l  a s  a l l  obhm los.ses, EnjueEes, attop- 
neys f e e s ,  para legal ,  cowxt o~ lj!.tkgqbi!on p~epar&gkon;  knvol~.  
ment, etc. ,  co s t s ,  expenses, etc. ,  and bka,at h.e have uncondE-; 
t i o n a l  judgment agaEnst sa5d plar 'ntkffs .  
2 2 Th.a t counterclai,mant and czos:p~i @mplaj,nan:t JQOIHW N ,  
BACH have P u l l  monetary judgment, redsesvs and r e l k e f ,  along 
with a l l  requested equkta&ble o r  En junc.ti!ve ,ire&h,i ,$ re3Eef 
sought, awarded t o  him, agafnsk not  only sakd couhtesdefenr 
dants ,  Jack L e e  McClean and Mark ~:fponi's, but  a l s o  judgment 
aga in s t  a l l  and each of t h e  named cross. defendants,  per  the  
c ro s s  complaint t o  be fk led  subsequently per  ER@E, Rule 14(aX 
N-: * * Said plaintiffsvcou&erdefendants never f i l e d  any 
answer, response nor any objec t fng motidn??to ~ p p e l l a n t k  s a id  
Answer and Counterclaims &ppellanths sa fd  pleadfng stayed . . 
i n  e n t i r e t y  undenfed & a f f e c t e d  a s  t o  proof agafns t  
* * *The following cases have app l ica t ion  and governance 
&iv,-sustaining t h e  summary judqrnent of Sept 11, 2007 and Quie t ing  
T i t l e  So&&Sp t o  JOHN N. BACB of same date ;  1 1  gae v. Bunce 
.
(2008) 145 Idaho 798, 186 P3d 645; 2 ) E s s e r  E l e c .  v. Lost River 
B a l l i s t i c s  Tech. InC 188 P.3d 854, 145 Idaho 9 1 2 r  31. 
Mgrtaqes Serv. Corp v.  Pe r r e r f a  (:Jan 2 0 ,  2009) 200  P3d 1280;41 
Jensen v. S t a t 9  (2003) 139 I.daho 202, 205 rhg den.; 52 Rexbuiq 
Lumber Co. v.  Purr inqton 113 P2d 511, 515,. 6 2  Ldah.0 46%; and 6 )  
Stormans v. S k u y  (CA. 9th. Wa&h, l F . 3 L  2009 W& l941550. 
STATEMENT OF CASES - JULY 2 ,  
2007 THROUGH ENTRY OF QUIET 
TITLE JUDGMENT I N  FAVOR OF 
OF JOHN N. BACH, AGAINST 
LIPONIS; SEPT. 11, 2007 & 
FTLIWG CERTICATE OF APPEALr. 
ABILTTY OF JVDWENTS', OCT c, 
bn both Teton cases CV 01-33 and 01-265, JOHN N.  BACH 
f i l&&bti~ns-  Smmary Judgment i n  h i s  favor and f o r  Judgment 
of Dismissali 'with Prejudfce re Lack of Di l igent  Prosecution. 
(,Clk.?V2:132-177, whlch fncludes h i s  a f f i d a v i t  wfth f i v e  exhi- 
b i t s  and i n i t f a l  memorandum brief) .  Both1 motions w e r e  f i l e d  
i n  both s a f d  ac t fons  on Ju ly  2, 2007 with hearfng da t e  set 
f o r  August 7,  2007. Ilppellant-9. jo$nt 2$i 'ngs  were.:& bothi:ea$ep, 
Appellant f f l e d  f u r t h e ~ r  I). A Closi!ng B M e f  , J u l y  30, 2007 
007 ;  ( V 2 :  177-183) ; and 2 )  Ojbectfons t o  Al.va A ,  Harris', 
claimed ob j ec t i ons  , f f l e d  August 7, 2007, (v2:187-206 
A t  t h e  August 7, hearing Alva K a r r i s  appeared, only t o  
s ta te  he had no ob jec t ion  t o  t h e  di'smffssel wf:th, p~e jud i \ce  m o ~  
t i o n  f o r  l ack  of d i l f g e n t  prosr?cw4tj@qr bwt? offered  no argwnent 
opposing o r  even mention$ny t h e  svm~eary Twdgmenk motl'on,, 
Appellant p resen t  argument and s t a t e d  what speci\ffc i'njunct$:ve 
r e l i e f ,  qu i e t i ng  t i t l e  of a l l  parce1.s Envol,ved, s o l e l y  t o  h,imseIf, 
Appellant was d i r ec t ed  t o  prepavel t h e  £om-memorandum op in i  
ion  and judgments he wanted signed and f i l e d  and t o  send Alva 
Har r i s  such forms. Appellant so  compPigd.. 
Hearfng nothing from t h e  c l . e ~ k  o r  cour t  he f i l e d  2 m a r e  
motions: 1) f o r  signfng and en t ry  of opinion memo and orderq and 
2 )  t h e  i ssuance  of Rule 5 4  (331 Certi\f.i'cate. BOTR WERE GRANTED 
ALVA HARRIS FATZED TO APPERR AT TWE. BE&RIWG OR, POTSPY. THE COURT: 
STATEMENT OF CASE-POST 
RULE 54(B) CERTIFICATE -- 
1 ,  
September 25, 2007 Appealant filed two motions in 
both actions CV 01- 33 and 01-265, to wit: (1) For Signing 
& Entry of Opinion and Order Decision, Along $ith the Two 
Seaparate Formal Judgments in Forms Presented by H h  and 
(2) For Certificate of Final Appealability, per Rule 54(B). 
The hearing thereon was scheduled for Oct. 9, 2007, 2p.m., 
Teton County (Tr. V 2;207) 
Respondent's counsel, Alva Harris, filed a one (1) . I .  
pages OBJECTION TO MOTION document, on Oct. 5, 2007(Tr V 2: 
228) However Alva Harris did not appear at the haaLing on 
Oct. 9, nor did he contact the distrkct cowt if he. %anted 
a telephone appearance; he made no contact: with the Court. 
On Oct. 9, 2007, presiding Judge Jon Shindirling, 
initiall9:-informed Appellant he had signed both the JOINT 
CASES . . .MEMORANUM OPINION AND ORDERS and each of the separ-pqqqq 
ate QUIETING JUDGMENTS preapred by Appellant. Judge Shindirling 
did not know that notices of entry of said si.gned documents and 
and Judgments had not be served on all prjrties, but, ordered 
such be done forthwith, along with the entry. of the Rule 54CBl 
Certificate which he granted and i'ssued. He rules that Alva 
Harris. Oct 5, filed OJBECTION TO MOTION wa.s moot in v w of ' . 
his already having signed said JWNT CASES, .. , MFNORANDUM 
OPINION AND ORDERS and each JUDGMEWT, stat$.ng *hereon all were 
so ente~ed "nunc pro tunc, Septembes ll , 2007. 'Iy N 2 : 207-230.1 
October 17, 2007, Respondent Liponis, appeared 
via substituted new counsel, and filed a formal Motion 
for Reconsideration, pursuant to I.R.C.P, Rule ll(a) (2) ( B ) ,  
but without any accmpnaying properly executed affidavit, 
be 
(V 2: 233-35) which was required to/fIldwith:;said motion and 
within 14 days from service of the 54 (El Ce~tkficate, IRCP, 
Rule 6 (d) . 
Attached to said motion fop reconsideration wene 
a number of unauthenticatedunverifled exhfbft materials 
just thrown together. The first EXBEBIT A, was of two court 
filed. coples re said JOINT CASES CV 01-3 & CV 01-265 OPINION 
MEMORANDUM AND ORDERS, et. filed Sept. 11, 2007 (15 paqes) 
. . 
and:QUIETETJG TrTLE.JUDGMENTin favor of J'ohn Each, and Against 
Jack Lee McLean and Mark J, Liponis, Truwtee,(5 pages) 
The other attachment copied documents, as could be 
deciphered had in part some relevant to Teton CV 01-208 then 
on appeal before this Court, dockets 31716 and 31717. In both 
said doclket Wayne Dawson had not filed any appeal, Dawson be- 
ing now the Appellant in companion docket 34712. 
The next relevant motion filed by Respondent Liponis 
via his new counsel, Marvin Smith was, Feb. 8, 2008: Motion 
. . 
To Set Aside Order and Qugeting Title Sudgniemt Per I,R.C,P, 60(.bl, 
It expressly stated: "This motkon 2s based upon and swpporked by 
Plaintiffs' Moti:on for ~econsidwathnn daked Ockober 17,2007; 
Memoranum in Support of Motfon for Reeonwideratfon dated 
November 19, 2007; Affidavit of Mark LEponis and accompany-- 
exhibits previously submitted to the Court In this matter; 
and Affidavit of Lynn McLean and accompanying exhbrts prey 
vioualy submitted t o  t h e  Court i n  t h i s  mat ter .  
P l a i n t i f f  reques t  t h a t  t h f s  motion be heard 
when P l a i n t i f f s '  pending Motion f o r  Reconsideration, 
Midtiinn t o  Change Caption, and Motion f o r  Sanctions 
a r e  hear . .  "' (Ir 2:392-93) ,,. 
In terspersed and f i l e d  between these  t w o  ( 2 )  
motion, f i r s t  f o r  reconsideratoon per  Rule 11 fa). ('21 (B )  
;.i and Rule 60(b) ( 6 )  , was a NOTECE OF APPEAL from t h e  Sept. 
11, 2007 JUDGMENT. (V 1:287-90) A t  a s e l f  no t fceds ta tus  con- 
ference  by Liponis '  new counsel,  Nov, 7, 2007, 3 months be- 
f o r e  t h e  f i l i n g  of Liponfs;  moeion f o r  Rule 60(B) (61  r e l f e f ,  
Marvin Smith represented t o  Judge Shindi r l ing ,  who had t o  
recuse himselg a s  Marvin Smith w a s  represnt fng hks daughter i n  
some cou r t  a c t i on ,  t h a t  Lipoiifs had never h i red  APva Harris .  
(Tran; Nov 6 ,  2007, pg. 1 
There were a number of specfa l  appearances motions 
t o  s t r i k e ,  quash, e t c .  Liponfs f f l t n g s  d f c h  w e r e  f i l e d  by 
Appellant,  reques t ing  and expeckfng o r a l  hearing khereon, but  
as developed l a t e r ,  Judge Ted V. Wood, assigned,  without not ice  
nok s e t t i n g  a hearfng o r  holdlag one, issued ORDER?, among them, 
Disposing 4denying a l l )   appellant"^ svch moCons and ScYledvlfng 
a Conference on remaining Pending Motfonsf svch w a s  f f l e d  Aprfl 
From t h i s  d a t e  on, Judge Wood d id  i s s u e  r u l i n g s  orders  
&thbut?hearinqs set, and during t h e  June 1 9 ,  2008 o r a l  a z g u ~  
ments, a f t e r  submission of RespondentF9 motions, Be made numer- 
ous s ta tements  t h a t  revealed he had not  even revfewed t h e  f i l e -  
most g l a r i n g  a s  t o  h i s  prejudfc$d mfndsst was : M r .  Bach d$d not 
a cam cjf action for met ti t le  or peman,ent hjunckiVe re.kife h. 
his counterclaim j11 case 01-33.8" Tr,  term& 19, 2'008, p, 752 843) 
NOTE; W h g  the Jwe 19, hearkg Judge Wad was. grken a k a n ~ * i p t  of. Aug 
7, 2997  ere mpel lmt  argued exactly wha.t Sdge ~ w d  saia wasn-k$ 
From May 6, 2008 through May 30, 2008 Appellant filed 
nurcierous memorandum and briefs opposing, refutating, etc., 
Liponis' said two majoli motions and his motion to imposesanc- 
tions against Appellant by contacting Liponis, in Masachussetts 
and l@y?%?Daws.on, fn Chico, CA., about possiblie settlement, and 
bbhrr fiotlons by coclaimed plaintiffs wfth Liponfs that they 
should beccme named parties with Liponfs, 2.e. the McLean two 
adult daughters who live in Canada. (V 3:485-50 11 PWO such 
&kegs wse re Idaho Law re Liponis, '' motions for reconsideration 
. . . . ,  
and.eRule 60(b) (6) relief. (V 3:497-500 and V 4:501-504) 
May 23, 2008, Judge Wood issued two (2) ORDERS-one 
striking appellantt.& further brief re oppofitio~objections to 
Liponis' motions for sanctions, and the second granting sanctions . .  
against him for his Oct 19, 2007 letter with attachments (copies 
of the permanent injunction provisions. issued by Judge Shindirlfng) 
he sent to Liponis, lip ell ant was ",assessed . ,reasonable attor- 
ney' fees and costs incurred by plaintiffs in brinafncr the mot+, 
ion for sanctions."' (U 4: 505-508) 
Appellant filed a notice of motians for full Reconsider- 
ation re such orders rulings by Judge Wood, on May 23, 2008 (.V 4: 
509-512) Thereafter, May 30, 2008, Resondents filed some four (4) 
affidavfts to support their motions. (V 4:516-538) 
Appellant filed June 2, 2008 a motion wfth affidavit 
by himse1f':~bo Disqualify Recuse for cause Judge Ted V. Rood. Ke 
filed a memorandum brief and sought an evidenttary hearing theiereon 
to be set. (V 4:545-551) He sent via mall Judge Wood a copy, 
A t  f i r s t  Judge Wood issued an Order Vacating 
Hearing Dabe on Pending Motions, June 4 ,  2008 (V 4:552) 
However, agafn without s e t t i n g  a Rearing, holding one nor 
allowing f u r t h e r  a l l ocu t i on  o r  proof t o  support Appellant1&. 
motion t o  recuse him f o r  cause, on June 9 ,  2008, issued an 
ORDER DENYSLNG DEPEDANTT'S MOTION TO DISQUALTFY 'FOR CAUSE 
(V 4:554-555) and a MEMORANDUM DECTSION ON MOTSLON TO DTSQU- 
ALIFy POR CAUSE, June 9 ,  2008. ('V 4:556~568) None of h i s  
, , 
statemdnts  i n  s a i d  memorandum decis ion  were under penal ty 
of pe r ju ry  nor notar ized .  
Judge Wood scheduled a hearing on June 1 9 ,  2008, 
Before t h a t  hearing s t a r t e d  Appellant f i l e d  a wr i t t en  request 
f o r  J u d i c i a l  Nokice and Receipt of Pa r t i ons  of Clerk.':% Trans-. 
c r i p t  on Appeal, Dkt 34716 & 34717, Teton CV 02-208,~.*ffel 9 ,  
pages 1417-1i332. (.Such Requesk was per  t h e  provison of T.R.E.,  
2 0 1  ( a )  - (g )  . ) Copies o f  t h e  pages t o  be j u d i c i a l l y  nokiced and 
received i n t o  evidence w e r e  atached t o  h2.3 formal request .  (.V 4: 
574-9d.) The: copied pages from t h e  cle?zksb record on appeal, 
had t h e  spec i f i ed  numbers of each page thereon i n  s a i d  two ap r  
peals .  
June 1 9 ,  2008 a hearing was held on Liponis '  motions 
i s  Teton County, Idaho, Driggs. P re l iminar i ly ,  Judge Wood; 
i n t e rp re t ed  t h e  s t i p u l a t i o n  between Liponis* Counsel and 
Appellant a s  no t  r e s e t t i n g  f o r  hearing two motions f i l e d  by 
Appellant.  ( T ~ a n s .  June 1 9 ,  2008, Karla Skeed, CSR, P,3-4): 
Next, Judge Wood took up his. ru l fng,  May 9,  2008 ij"r3ntPng 
McLeans ' s daughkers moti.on t o  change c&p,tMn: Reve;rs%ng himself, 
Judge Wood vacated such ruling and denied McLean's daughters 
motion to change captioniindicating they'd need to file a 
Rule 25 motion to intervene: (Tr. Jun 19, 2007 Pg 566) 
Marvin Smith explained he did not know of such dismissal 
order, as no such order was in the papers he?d obtained 
from the papers via Alva Harris. (Tr, Jun 19, 2007, 6:23~9r16) 
Appellant advised Judge Wood that saEd order of dis- 
missal, dated Jan, 3, 2005 , was contained in his moving 
papers, affidavits and even the prepareddpinfon memoran-. 
dum which Judge Shindirling had signed. Appellant also 
stabed his earlier motions objecting to Mr. Smith" uni-. 
lateral change of caption when he szzbstituted in revealled 
lack of standing, lack of capacity and mootness. No estate 
of Jack McLean ever existed: "(Said] estate does not exist."' 
. ."There has never been any probate 03 any estake,'" (Tr 
Jun 19, 2007, P 9:21-11:lO) 
Mr Marvin Smith argued his motions never arguing any 
point re relief granted Appellant by Judge Shindirling. 
(Tr, Jun 19, 2007, Pg 13-24) 
Appellant followed with his argument, covering the 
failures, non-appearances and non.fi%f,ngs of Alva Harris, 
Liponis' previous counsel. Moreoever, that no thely affi- 
davit was ever filed showing any excuse neglect or inadver-. 
tence, etc., by Alva Harris-such being the sole baais of 
Liponis' mot6on for reconsideratkon and Ru%e 60(:bI (61, 
(Tr. Jun 19, 2007 P 25:l-47:91 Appellant concluded saykny: 
"This Court does not go hunting through the. file . t i 0  
save the chestnuts of Dr. Liponis. Too lake. Hekg got 
his source. He has his remedies avaflable. he6 him,get 
X am asking t h e  Court t o  accept  t h e  reques t  f o r  
j u d i c i a l  no t i ce  because you w i l l  see confirmation of 
everything t h a t  X have s a i d  here regarding those  khsee 
cases.  and ac t i on  CV 022-206, E' .am asking t h e  Court t o  
deny without  any s c i n t i ' l l f a  of c r e d t b f l l t y  t h e  motion 
3~o.r econsidemat2on (and1 Rule 60 9 o r  6.. '*'J(Tr. Jun 
1 9 ,  2007, 1)25:lr47r9) 
M r .  S m f t B , l S m t ' k l  a r y m e h t  ms very s h o r t  and did 
not  p resen t  any new po in t s ,  but  admktted; 
!''Now once, aga i  n, T ag no6 gofng t o  tsy t o  be di's2nv. ,. 
genuous with t h f s  Court,  The infomnati?bn, s b m l d  h.ave 
been presented t o  thi!s Cowk by. /Mr, Wami:s. Thene 4s 
no ques t ion  about thatat ,? '  ( :Tar h n  19, 2QQ7 P' 47 ;1%~52; l5 [  
A s  c lear ly .  e s t a b l f  sh,ed by %i!ponE$ mot2~fisL no af  f idavi%s, 
e i t h e r  t imely,  u n t ~ b e l y  qor a t  a l l  we!L?e fk led  by Alva Barris, 
Liponi s , nor Marvin Smitn o r  a n n n e  why Rlya H:amrE@ had ref-;. 
used and no t  fi l led anythkng kn oppos.d!.t!.on 5;:0 Appe!k~a%'kt:&ib svnun&ry 
judgment mobion and mokhan t o  dkmi\s.s, E2poqi\s and McEean?+s 
complaint. 
Judge Wood zu l i ngs  from'the bench. ane su3t f o g t h  on satd 
June 1 9 ,  200.7 t r a n s c ~ f p t ,  pages 52616 khrwgh, 79iY.6, T h e i . ~  
e r r o r s ,  lack  of jur*sdfct ion and gsoass. abuse of process,  ign?. 
or$ng both rdaho k w 3 ,  s t a t u t e s  and t he  f ~ c t s  a s  presented 
t o  Judge Sh ind i r l ing ,  and 5udge Woods fa21wrept i f  n.ot x.efus;a%s 
t o  t ake  t h e  j u d i c i a l  no t i ce  and reeei'pt i n t o  const.desatt.on and 
evidence t h a t  Judge Sh ind i r l ing  dkd, w i l l  be analyzed, Snfra. 
under t he  i s sues  r a i s e d  herein.  
Judge Wood t h e r e a f t e r  issued t he  following o rde r s ,  as  he 
s a i d  he would, which are p a r t  of t he  b a s i s  of t h i s  appeal: 
1. ) Qrder DenyEng Motion t o  ~econsider; j -ketc .  (:V 4:  5951 f 21 
Order Denying . .Change ( t o ]  Caption (V 4:5971; 31 Order 
Granting Motion t o  Vacate Qu ie t  T i t l e  Judgment Under Rule 
6 0 ( b ) ( 6 )  ( V 4:599-600): AND Subs t i t u t e  Order on Defendantt& 
Motion f o r  Summary Judgment Under Rule 56 I.R.C.P. (V 4:601-3) 
A l l  these  motions w e r e  f i l e d  June 2 0 ,  2008 with no previous 
no t ice  a s  t o  t h e i r  form, no hearing o r  opportuni ty given 
Appellant to  f i l e ,  s t a t e  o r  argue any f u r t h e r  ob jec t ions ,  
Without no t i ce  td Appellant re any tine set, hearing o r  
argument allowed, and without being requested by ay par ty ,  
Judge WoodiQssued and had f i l e d  a Judgment, Ju ly  7, 2008, but 
Appellant w a s  never served w t h  any. no t i ce  o r  copy thereof ,  see- 
ing .such Judqment f i r s t  when a copy of t he  cle;rk!:s t r a n s c r i p t  
was provided him. 
This Judqment of J u l y  7 ,  2008 is VOZD, with,out. jurisd-. 
i c t i o n ,  i ssued i p  c l e a r  constftuti'ona3. v i . o l a t i ons  of &pel5 
lanha:& procedural and' substantEve r f g h t s  of due p%o.cess, 
equal  p ro tec t ion ,  and 2s fv r the r  a glackng admi!swion of the  
d i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n  and recusa l  of 3udge Wood f o r  cause. ow-' 
v. I.A.C. (2005) 1 4 1  Idaho 125, ; Caperton v. A.T, Massey Coal, (61 812009) 
U.S. Supreme Court Dkt OP'22 556 V.S., 
~ ~ ~ e l l a n t ! ! ~ s ;  f i l e d  motEons before t h b  fdako Svpreme Couzt, 
from October 17, 2008 t o  present  da t e  a r e  requesbed t o  b.e 
f u l l y  j u d i c i a l l y  no t rce  and en.tiered a s  p a r t  and i n  support 
of t h i s  opening b r i e f ,  especEally. t h e  di 'w~~~s.sa% d b h .  pre judr  
i c e  by Liponis,  wkth p re jud ice ,  of h.23 entEre appeaz, wh.$ch. 
had t o  be per  t h e  provlsons of I . A . R . ,  R s l e  32 (31 gsk 
1. R. E. , Rule 2 0 1  ( a )  through. (:qa_) The  di'smkgsal wktk prejqd$:c::ce 
of Liponis appeal,  and ea r lke r  of t h a t b y  th,e ~McLean..?& 
daughters e s t a b l i s h  t h e  u t t e i  lack  of . m e r & t  of nudge !&~d,,s:  
Order , number 3 and 4 ,  supra,  and s a id  Ju ly  7, 2008 
Judgement, wholly VOID.  
ISSWES ON APPEAL 
1. Was Judge Wood without j u r i sd i c t i on ,  h i s  a c t s  Void 
o r  &A gros s  abuse of d i s c r e t i o n  and with p r e j u d i c i a l  m i s -  
conduct i n  u n i l a t e r a l l y  ru l i ng  on and i s su ing  Order Denying 
Appellantc'& Motion t o  ~ i s q & ~ l i f y  o r  Cause, f i l e d  June 9 ,  
2008q 
2.  Was Judge Wood without jurfsdfctkon o r  en g ross  abuse 
of j u r i s d i c t i o n  i n  grant ing  Respondent,'?s motfon fo,i:Vacate 
7 Q u i e t  T i t l e  Judgment Under Rule 60('bT (61. 
2. Was Judge Wood without j u r i sd i c t i on  o r  i n  g ro s s  abuse 
of d i s c r e t i o n  i n  u n i l a t e r a l l y ,  w i t h u t  no t i ce ,  etc. ,  i ssuing 9 ' '  ." and f i l i n g  a  Judgment, Ju ly  7 !  2008, 
4 .  Was Judge Wood without j u r i sd i c t fon  o r  i n  g r a s s  abuse 
of d i s c r e t i o n ,  o r  with prejludice, i n  grant ing  ~espon$en t ' s  
motion f o r  sanc t ions  aga in s t  Appellant, pet? Rule 4.2. 
The ana ly s i s  of t h e  f a c t s  and ca se s  a u t h o r i t i e s  on 
t he se  four  i s s u e s  w i l l  f i r s t  address Issues  No. 2 and 3 ,  
i n  order  t o  p resen t  a  chronology of f a c t s  and a u t h o r i t i e s  
of t h e  required  disqualification recusal  of Judge Woods fo r  
cause, But no t  t o  have any remand order6d $sitpure ! matters  
of l a w  w i l l  be shown t o  have t h i s  Court vaca te  a l l  s a i d  orders  
g ran t ing  Respondent r e l i e f ,  f i l e d  Juke20, 2008, s t r i k i n g  as  
void t h e  Judgment by Judge Wood of J u l y  7, 2008; and re ins ta-  
t i n g  i n  f u l l  Judge Shindir l ing-3 QUIET TITLE JUDGNENT SOLELY 
I N  FAVOR OF J O H N  N .  BACH WrTH THE PERMAWENT INSUNCTTON PRO? 
VISION OF Sept. 11, 2008 (See I.C. 5-336; 18-7801 through 78051 
There i s  t h e  very re levan t  need f o r  t h i s  Idaho 
Supreme Court t o  t ake  f u l l  j ud i c i a l  no t i ce  and r e c e i p t  i n t o  
thks  Appellant?;$ Br i e f ,  t he  comeplete s ix  ( 6 )  pages JOHN 
N. BACHI'S C L o s r m  B R ~ E F  OBJECTIONS TO REPLY BY MARK J. 
LIPONIS TO WITHDRAW HES APPEAL: AND TN  FUR^ SUPPORT OF 
J O H N  N. B A C H . s  RENEWED MOTION TO REINSTATE r N  FULL with 
f i n a l i t y ,  gudge Jon J ,  S h i n d i r l i n g l s  SEPT. 11, 2007 QU.IETING 
TITLE JUDEMENT SOLELY TO 38:BN N. BACK, f i l e d  with'this Court, 
about June 2 o r  very s h o r t l y  t he r ea f t e r .  
Because of t h e  iftapk of t i m e  t o  augment t h e  records 
on appeal  here in ,  t h e  lack  of physical  stamina by Appellant 
due t o  t h e  af termath of h i s  June 2 9 ,  2009 *troke, s a id  s i x  16) 
pages a r e  numbered consecut ive ly  following t h i s  page and made 
a f u l l  p a r t  hereof ,  A l t l e rna t i ve fy ,  3lppel.lant r eques t s  they 
be f u l l  j u d i c i a l l y  nokicd-and received pea E .R ,E . ,  R w l e  2 0 1  
( a )  thfrough (g)  . 
The a u t h 8 r l t f e s  t h e r e t n  c i t e d  i n  s a i d  pages $~4~25i-Hngg&~:i-.-.:  I 
a r e  more than supported by. E s s e r  Elec,  v\' Lovt R$.ve~ BaSPisttcs 
Technologies, Inc. (Decided May 2 0 ,  2008, by t b f s  very Court) 
188 P3d 854, 145 rdaho 912, 916-20 aff i rming a s m a r y  judgment 
motion %ranted and .khe den i a l  of a motion t o  set a s ide  svch g ran t  
due t o  t h e  a t t o r n e y * s  nel lgence and unsk i l l f u lne s s  i n  not  f i l i n g  
opposikion a f f i dav ik s ,  memos and documents wherein a t  page 917 
t h i s  Court s t a t e d :  
'"For over 100 years  this Court. has held that a party 2,s not entntle5 
t o  relief from a judgment on the g m d  that judgment was entered due to the 
negligence or unskillfulness of the party s a t t o ~ e .  E s s e r  Electric has not 
convince us that we should change that polkey. Thereofe, k t  is not entitled 
to a new tr5al on the grounds that is c o m  ca@tked d!sfeasance in .fall- 
ing to respond to the mtioni7for s- jwdcjmene. - '" (:See esp. pg 917-418 ;), 
JOHN N. BACH 
~OON-' 152E 
P.O. Box 101 
Driggs, ID 83422 
Tel: (208) 354-8303 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
.=. 
JOHN N. BACH, 
MARK J. LIPONIS, individually and 
as trustee, 
REINSTATE IN FULL/WITH FIN- / ALITY, JUDGE JON J. SHIND- 
- 
Supreme Court Dkt 34713 
Teton C6urb W& CV 2001-33 
Defendant-Respondent Cro~s DIRLING'S SEPT. 11, 2007 
Appellant. QUIETING TITLE JUDGMENT, ' :  
SOLELY TO JOHN N. BACII. 
This Closing brief, aa 'aforeskated, is necessitated by 
the many admissions and new notice revisions of/by Mark J. 
Liponis' Motion to Withdraw his Appeal via h2s REPLY, dated 
May 28, 2009; not received by Respondent until Saturday, May 
I. LIPONIS ADMITS THAT HIS MOTION SHOULD NOT BE TO WITHDRATY 
BUT'I'TO DISMISS WITH PREJUDICE HIS APPEAL PER Rule 32 (b) , 
I.A.R., WHICH THE COURT MUST ORDER AS WITH PREJUDICE & 
FURTHER VOIDTNE ALL SUBSEQUENT ORDERS AND JUDGMENT BY 
J~DGE TED V. w~on. -. 
Under Liponis' "ANALYSIS", consistrng of two paragraphs 
of 15 lines, he admit6 fKat he "has the right to move the Court 
to dismiss his appeal at any time" and 'Mr. Liponls seeks to 
have his appeal dismissed." Liponis wfthout a.ny recnimrin&k&ra~s 
or acknowledgments that his motion is mislabeled as to withdraw 
such appeal, now uses freely and correctly for the first tlme,states 
JNBSCH'S -- CMSI_NGBBm re His .Mtn binstate Sept 11, 2007 Jrid~t P. 1. 
-< $4  - 
t h a t  he m e a n s  t o  have s ta ted  and does so n o w  t h a t  he d i s m i s s -  
es w i t h  p re judice  pe r  I . A . . R ,  R u l e  3 2  (b)  h i s  appeal  forever. 
T o  such revised m o t i o n  a s  n o w  c lar l f3ed and co r r ec t ly  l i m i t e d ,  
R e s p o n d e n t  JOHN N.  BACH does n o t  have any ob jec t ion ,  except 
t o  reassert t h e  deception and 52audti lent  m i s u s e  and rqguests 
of ~ i p o n $ $  t h a t  t h i s  C o u r t  should recognize s o m e h o w ,  w i t h o u t  
any j u r i s d i c t i o n  o r  a u t h o r i t y  for such having been ordered, nor 
n o w  a l l o w e d  t o  s t and ,  t h e  orders of.IJune 2 0 ,  2 0 0 8  and the  
void j u d g m e n t  of Ju ly  7 ,  2 0 0 9 ,  t h e  l a t t e r  never h w i n g  been 
ever served upon R e s p o n d e n t  JOHN N.  BACH. 
11. THE NOW TO BE GRANTED L I P O N I S "  MOTION TO D I S M I S S  H I S  
APPEAL WITH P R E J U D I C E  FOREVER, PER RULE . 3 2 ( b ) ,  VOIDS 
AND REQUIRES THE S T R I K I N G ,  VACATING AND COMPLETE QUAS.H+ 
ING THE TWO ORDERS OF JUDGE WOODS, J U N E 2 0 ,  2 (D09(SUBSTI -  
TUTE ORDER RE SUMMARY JUDGMENT, RULE 5 6  & VACATING QUIET? 
T I T L E  JUDGMENT per R u l e  6 0  ( b )  ( 6 )  . ) 1 and. t h e  aUDGMENT OF 
L . .. .. . . . . 
J U L Y  , 7 ,  2 0 0 9  
D o e s  t h e  dismissal  w i t h  prejudice of L i p o n i s ' .  appeal 
have other a u t o m a t i c  l ega l  consequences w h i c h  vofds a l so  t h e  
said t w o  orders of June  2 0 ,  2 0 0 9  and t h e  J u d g m e n t  of J u l y  7 ,  
2 0 0 9 ,  i s s u e d  by Judge T e d  V .  Wood? "ARSWER: YES!'": 
I n  JOHN BACH's  i n i t i a l  b r i e f  i n  support  of h i s  RENEWED 
MOTION TO D I S M I S S  WITH P R E J U D I C E  L I P O N I S , ,  ENTIRE APPEAL AND ALL 
B A S I S  ENCOMPASSED THEREIN,  WITH P R E J U D I C E ,  PER I ' A . R ,  RULE 3 2  (b)  
and far FULL REINSTATMENT OF JUDGE JON J .  S H I N D I R L I N G ' S  JUDGMENT 
OF SEPEMBER 11, 2 0 0 7 ,  pages 2-3 ,  p a r t s  I ,  A ,  B ,  C & D . ,  t h e  auth- 
o r i t i e s ,  cases and s t a t u t e s ,  w e r e  set f o r t h  w h i c h  required such 
voiding and vaca t ing  of sa id  June 2 0 ,  2 0 0 8  and J u d g m e n t  of J u l y  
7 ,  2 0 0 9 .  NO- BEFWTATION, NOR ANY RESPONSE, WHATSOEVER F7A.S GIVEN 
NOR ATTEMPTED BY LIPONZ'S I N  H I S  REPLY TO SUCH CONTROLLING CASE 
AUTHORITIES.  -. 
JXTBAIIH'S wsa;b~~ B r i e f  re H i s  PKCN - R e i n s t a t e  S e p t .  11, -- 2997 Judgmt P .  2. 
- &§-. - 
i 
Johnson v. ~ q s , c o e  ( Idaho  $4.7191 L,OO. Idaho 494 1 599 ~ : 2 d  
985, c i t e d  twi-ce a t  pages 2 and 3  oS cesponden tv~s  ai'd i ' n r t i a l  
b r i e f  has  most cogent app l i . ca t$on  t o  v0i.d a l l  s a i d  June  20. and 
J u l y  7 ,  2009, o r d e r s  and judgment. The applicat*.onr:of JoEifsdr$'.s 
h o l d i n g  i s  s e p a r a t e  from t h e  vo id ing  of s a i d  o r d e r s  and judgment 
a s  f u r t h e r  n e c e s s i t a t e d  and c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  U.S. Supreme Court 
c a s e ,  Klapport  v .  U.S. U949)  6 0 1 ,  93 LIEd 266,. 69 S.,Ct, 384, mod 
on o t h e r  grounds,  and t h e  Ninth. C i r c u i t  deci'.&iiron, B.S, vl AZpine i' i r t l  
Lall_d, etc. ( 9 t h ,  1993, ~ v e . J  983 F.2d 1047, c e r t  den ied .  
Lipon?&* chi'canery a s s e r t i o n s  h i s  R E P L Y ,  page 3 ,  t h a t :  
I 
" t h e  d i s m i s s a l  of M r .  L i p o n i s '  appea l  does  n o t  i n v a l i d a t e  
t h e  o r d e r s  and judgment e n t e r e d  by Judge Wood i n  t h i s  m a t t e r  
and such o r d e r s  and judgment have t h e  fu$\1 e f f e c t  and f o r c e  
of law c o n t r a r y  t o  t h e  c o n t e n t i o n s  of M r ;  Baoh," 
a r e  n o t  j u s t  complete ly  wrong, i'n g r o s s  and p r e j u d i c i a l  l e g a l  
e r ro r /ml s s t a tmen t  o f  t h e  m a t t e r s  o f  law which now vo id  s a i d  o r d e r s  
and judgment, b u t ,  moreso, a r e  b l a t a n t l y ,  a  suggesti 've a p p e a l .  
t o  t h i s  v e r y  c o u r t  t o  i g n o r e  t h e  complete mootness and voidness 
o f  s a i d  o r d e r s  and judgment by Judge Wood; posk.ibly a s  a  s p e c i a l  
f a v o r  and concess ion  t o  L ipon l s  and h i s  counse l??  
Johnson ..v.. Pa%o-e.!'s-decision by t h i s  Court  he ld  t h a t  a s  
a  m a t t e r  o f  law.ta d i s m i s s a l  from summary judgment c a r r i e d  wi th  
it t h e  d i s m i s s a l  of  a l l  nonappea la lbe  and a p p e a l a b l e  o r d e r s  lead- 
i n g  up t o  s u c h  summary judgment be ing  g r a n t e d ,  i.Acluding any o rde r  
denying any r eques t ed  e x t e n s i o n  o f  t i m e  t o  f i l e  a d d i t i o n a l  a f f i -  
d a v i t s ,  d e p o s i t i o n s  and i n t e r r o g a t o r i e s ,  e t c . ,  i n  oppos i t i on  t o  
t h e  motion f o r  summary judgment. Thus, even Judge S h i n d i r l i n g l . s  
d e n i a l  of  Alva Har r i s ' ,  s p e c i o u s  Objec t ion  t o  Motions f o r  Summary 
Judgment & Dismissa l ,  f i l e d  Aug. 6 ,  2007 (CT:  Vol 2 :184~186)  i s  
1 
u n a s s a i l a b l e  and p&ovides  no b a s i s  f o r  Liponis-ule 60( ,b ) (6)  o r d e r .  
JNEACH'S Clos-Brief r e  H i s  R e  Sept, 11, 2007 Judgmt p. 3. 
1,.  hi^ filing was judge  boa's sole principal basis for his. sai.d.June 20, 2008 Orde@- 
;56T 
Judge Shindirling had. both the' ayt,hority and discre- 
tion to deny Alva Harris! continuance request: Harrls had not 
timely served, set for hearing nor submitted any memo brief 
of authorities. In short, his filed Aug. 6, 2007 objections 
are deemed specious. IRCP, Rule 56(c) requkred the immediate 
granting of summary judgment, Bao (.Id App 2008) 
145 Idaho 389, 179 P. 3d 352. (NOTE; Alva Harris made no argu- 
ments during said Aug. 7, 2007 hearing, moreover, Judge Shindir-. 
ling found in his JOINT MEMORFiiDUM, etc., filed in Teton CV 01-33 
and 81-265, that Harris had both "admitted and confessed" to 
summary judgment being granted in both cases. (CT: Vol 2:248-50) 
Harris further failed to appear before Judge Shindirling 
upon respondent's noticed motion for issuance of final judgment 
certification, Rule 54 (b) , Watson v, Weick . (Idaho 2005) 112 P .  3d l i  - 
788, 141 Idaho 500, subs? appeal, In reyi~ick, 127 P.3d 178, 142 
Idaho 275 (An Order di&sin$- a counterclaim can constitute a 
judgment for certification per Rule 54 (b) per discretion of trial judge. ) 
All such decions, rulhgs and orders by Judge Shindirling are more 
than validated when Liponis', dismissal with prejudice of his 
entire appeal is ordered by this Court. Johnson, supra 100 Idaho 414. 
The two (2) decisions of Klappor' and U.S. v. Alpine .. . Lands .- 
supra, page 3, clearly hold that a district court judge has no 
jurisdiction, authority nor even discretion to granted a dupli- 
cate Rule 60 (b) (6) motion when the primary and controlling motion 
per Rule 11 (a) (2) (B) for reconsideration has been denied entirely. 
Any rule 60 (b) (6) motion must await entry of final j~dgment.~So<-",-.L ,/A::: 
what issues remain in Respondent's Cross Appellant's appeal not 
eliminated nor also resolved as matters of law by Liponis' now*, 
restated/revised motion to dismiss his entire appeal with 
prejudice per I.A.R. Rule 3 2  (b) ? P!NSWER: "NONE! -. "
111. RESPONDENT JOHN N. BACH, DOES NOT MERELY BELIEVE, EUT 
HE IS SUPPORTED EY THE FOREGOING CASE AUTHORITIES, ETC., 
THAT'BY THE DISMISSAL TCITH PREJUDICE OF LIPONIS' ENTIRE 
APPEAL. AS MATTERS OF LAW. JUDGE WOOD'S ORDERS AND 
JUDGMENT OF JULY 7, 2008 ARE VOID AND THE QUIETING TITLE 
JUDGMENT SOLELY TO JOHN N. BACH ISSUED BY JUDGE JON J. 
SHINDIRLING MUST BE REINSTATED IN FULL WITH FINALITY. 
Liponis' CONCLUSION in his REPLY, page 2, concludes: 
"Based upon Rule 32(b) of the Idaho Appellate Rules, Mr. Liponis 
has the right to dismiss his appeal, has exercised such right and 
therefore this Court should grant his motion to dismiss his appeal." 
The rest of his remaining two (2) sentences of his CONCLUSION are 
grossly erroneous, not correct statments of Idaho law and ignore 
respondent's entire case authorities that all stated orders and 
judgment of Judge Ted V. Wood, June 20, 2008 and July 7, 2008 
are void and mandate the reestablishment,. &reinstatement ,aZZ5.1witk,ut 
equivocation, JJudge Jon Shindirling6s QUIET~IEGG TITLE JUDGMENT to 
JOHN N. BACH of September 11, 2007. 
But not to be overlooked is the further holding per an ex- 
press order of this Court is that the appeal by Liponis is/was 
most spe6,iously, in bad faith, without any reasonable basis fixed, 
in order to as$aa&, delay and frustrate the said judgment of 
Septdber 11, 2007, pursued f&k:! both contempt findings and mone- 
tary sanctions imposed against Ms. Liponis and his counsel Marvin 
M. Smith. (Rae -- v. Bunce, Id. 2008, 186 P .3d 654, esp applyGq 'dissent rules .) - 
Further this Court should order that the counter/cross 
appeal of John N. Each is granted as a matter of law, dismissal - 
with prejudice of L a n i s '  engire appeal and th,e voidi,nq of a12 
said two orders of June 20 2007 and J u 1 ~ 7  2OD8 Judgement by - - - . - - .  ~ w.-,----v-. L-"--------- 
Judge Ted. V. Wood. Re-pectfully Submitted, dalfed this Monday, - .- .. . - . .. . .... . . .. ... . .. . . . - -. 
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I, t h e  undersfgned, c e r t i f y  t h a t  on t h i s  d a t e ,  Monday, 
June 1, 2009 ,  I d id  serve  v i a  separa te  envelopes a copy'of 
t h i s  document t o  each of t h e  f6llowin9, per  t h e  U.S. mall 
f i r s t  c l a s s  postage paid the re fore :  
1. Clerk of t he  Idaho 2 .  Marvin M.  Smith Alva Harris  
SupremerJeourt 591 Park, Su i t e  2 0 2  P.O. Box 479 
P.  Eoiie , ,  0. Box I D  83720 -0101 Idaho y . 8 7 , , j 2  83274 I D  
(Or ig ina l  & 7 copies)  
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Clo.s.hg Brief re, H i s  M'IN-Reinstate Sept. 11, 2007 Jud- P. 6. 
FACTUAL AND LEGAL ANALYSIS 
OF ISSUE POINTS TSSWE 2. 
JUDGE WOODS WAS WITHOUT JURISDICTION, BBOSSLY ABBSING 
TWNY DISCRETION I N  GRANTING RESPONDENT5S RULE 60 ( B ( 6 1  
MOTTON 
The s ix  (6)  cases c f t e d l i n  t he  second p a r t  of t h a t  
NOTE, bottom of page 2, Supra, axre-restated here in  by such 
re fe rence  a s  inva l ida t ing  and voidlng any j u r i s d i c t i o n  fo r  
Judge Woods t o  have even: considered  respondent:;;^ Rule 60 (b) 
(6 )  motion l e t  along ruleel'grantfng it The E;sser E l e c .  deci3.i: ,.ii 
s ion ,  and Jensen v, S t a t s d e c i s i a n  po in t  ou t  t h a t  Rule 60(b) 
( 6 )  cannot be used, nor funct ion a s  a Rule 11 (a)  (2) (B) recon- 
s i d e r a t i o n  motion which requrees a t imely  a f f i d a v i t  f i l e d  with- 
i n  1 4  dasy from no t ice  of appealabi l i ty .  of judgment whfch sets 
f o r t h  new f a c t .  PHB 'Moreqaqep~ SiaPE%, a l s o  aS: t h e  bottomg>6f 
page 2 ,  supra ,  f u r t h m  conf&ms and expands. t h a t  statement; 
a l l  t h r e e  cases. uphold t h e  over lOOy?ars\ rq8e of khffs. Court, 
t h a t  a misfeasant ,  malfeasant o r  unski l l fwz aS:tozneywh.o faEls  
t o  f i l e  opposing 4ocumen.t~ t o  a moti'on f o r  swnmary judgment o r  
o the r  f i n a l  determinat ion sekking m6tio.n of t h e  ac t i on  does 
no t  g e t  a seco.nd b i t e  of t he  ab le  nor is such, wrongful at torney 
t o  be granted  cover o r  allowed any excuse@ whatsoever. 
nhdge Wood , a s  a senlor  judge assegned, should h w e  been 
been keenly aware of t he  E s s e r  Elec dec i s ion ,  which was decided 
May 20, 2008. E i t he r  t h a t  o r  he chose t o  ignore it and misstated 
and misc i t ed  o t h e r  nonrelevant nonapplicable cases during h i s  
o r a l  r u l i n g  o n  June 1 9 ,  2008. A s  an example of mch  mfsapplica-. 
t i o n  by Judge Wood :was h i s  s ta tdng t h a t  Rexburq Lumber Co. dec- 
i s i o n  was adverse  t o   appellant?;^ counterclailn and i t s  prayer o r  
r e l i e f  en t i t l emen t  of quie t fng t i t l e  and injunckfve r e l i e f .  CTr, 
20. 
June 19, 2007, 75:19-76:21--"In t h a t  case t he  Supreme Court 
s a i d  t h a t  -- i n  t h e i r  answer, t he  appe l l an t s  d id  not  by 
c ro s s  complaint o r  otherwise ask f o r  a f f i n n a t i v  r e l i e f  
which lacked the  t r i a l  Court noted and commented on.9) 
Such is a misquote and misapplicat ion,  Most s fgnf fcan t ly ,  
3udge Wood must no t  have read AppePlant.?~ prayer ,  quoted 
supra,  page 2 ,  nor read t h e  provis&ons of 18-G88.5, subsec-. 
t i o n s  c)  & d )  and f u r t h e r ,  fovgqt t h a t  Liponis and ~ c ~ e a n ~  s 
daughters ,  w e r e  i n  d e f a u l t  of saT.d c r o s s ~ c m p l a i n t .  I . C .  
5-336. Judge Wood repeat ing  of h,i.s conclasfon, wh.ol.ly 
erroneous and without cons idera t ion  of t he  above s t a tu t e@,  saying 
t h a t  Appellant had no t  plead a q u i e t  t i t l e  o r  i n junc t i ve  
r e l i e f  action, was more than- misstatements. 
One of Judge Woods rev&kimsof reasoning t h a t  
t h e  McLean daugt ih~rs  had knowPedge of t h e  summary judgment 
mcition by Appellant seeklng t o  q u i e t  t i t l e  s o l e l y  t o  himaelf 
of t h e  33 p lu s  Drawknife pa rce l  before July  30, 2007: thus 
he denied t h e  motion f o r  reconsideratPon of a l l  Respondents, 
i n c l u d i  ng Liponis.  (Tr ., Jwn 1 9 ,  2008 ,. 56 ; 161-59 ; 21). Such, same 
a n a l y s i s  and holding appli'ed the re fore  t o  Liponis;  he was 
then represented by Alva Barri 's a s  were. t h e  McLean daughters. 
But Judge Wood1'&. statem$nts and rea,son.i.ng on t h e  
record r e f l e c t  more than a 9 moss a h s e  of dilscretion; %h,e.y 
w e r e  without o r  beyond j u r f sd i c t i on  and pre,jud%ca$1y d5rectred 
wi th  b i a s  and spWtKing p a r t i a l r t p  toward r a n t b g s  about Appel-.- .: - 
l a n t ,  ( T r .  ~um"li-9.;,...2008, , . 62:8-11; 70:13-73:8f 76:25877:5) 
H e  even took potshots  and c r i t i c i s m  $t Judge Sh ind i r l iny ,  who 
knew he had d e f a u l t s  by t he  defendants t o  ~ ~ ~ e l l a n t ~ 8   plea^. 
- 21 - 
dings  i n  both CV 01-33 and 01-265. ( T r .  June 1 9 ,  2008, 
66:l-67:3; 69 : l - .  1 2 ;  72~16-73:12; 74:ll-75;18) I n t e r -  
e s t i n g l y  Judge Woods requfred Judge ' ~ h i n d i r l f n ~  t o ho l '  
a hear ing  om Alva HarrPst, objecti .ons Eiled t h e  day before 
t h e  o r a l  a r g m e n t s  on Aug 7, 200.7, but  Judge Wood denied, 
refused and d id  no t  gEve a h.ea.ring a s  Appellant was requi- 
r ed  t o  submit f u r t h e r  evidence i n  support  of Appellant*s 
motion t o  recuse d l squa l f fy  3udge Woods f o r  cause. 
What P s  most g larkngly  con.spfauous, '$s t h a t  the. so; 
c a l l e d  reasoning and anarys f s  qfven o r a l l y  on June 1 9 ,  2007, 
was not  a p a r t ,  nor pa rce l  nor oontafined i'n any of M r .  $mEth.I1s 
. . 
arguments nor f $led  memo. br2.e£ befo;ge Jwne. 29, 2608. There- 
f o r e ,  Marvi'n Smith h.ad waived aqd .rel$qrnks:&.ed any &oh. pop$,- 
t i o n s  wt~i'.ch, w e p e  befin9 a&v&ncedno;t? jus* iBppaperly bwt emon.;. 
eously,  pre judi 'c fa l ly  and most 2nco.p~.ect as. t o  .th,e. law, 
r t  was a l s o  Judge Wood?? dilsclaime,z o f  W ~ A Q  ke w q l d  
consf de r ,  t h a t  h.e was.n k t  " totally: cowersen& w&kk :th.ose cases,  
because &tF,s. nok m y  job,, W y  q@s$ymtlent £ram :&he 5.aah~. SYp~me 
Court was t o  dea l  with 01-33, and khat 2 s  a l l ,  A,nd so  t h a t  
is th.e only  case l? am going ko address  and ,make dec2siQns 
about. "'" (Tr. Jun 1 9 ,  2008, 53:l-16'1 Bbwmany people ww%d 
want a doctor  who sakd r e v e  j u s t  Been t o l d  t o  put  fin. some 
sueures,  I 'm no t  concerned wEth lookfng a& Xrays t o  see  &f 
he broke h f s  hfp,  femur, etc. $'%I no t  pafid t o  do an.yny.lore 
than r was t o l d .  No wonder t he  jud$.c$a.X system 2s. received 
so  badly and cr i t fcal ly.r~notapplyi ,ng justkce., fa2r%y, h p a r -  
t ia$. lp and thoroughly. 
Appellant nor Judge Shindirling should be faulted 
for requesting and taking-receiving evidence per the Idaho 
judicial notice rule of evidence especially where its man- 
datory arid the progress of sevezal conflicting complaints 
brought by Alva Harris require it, State v. Doe:;(Sept 25, 
2008 Id Appl 195 P3d 745, 748, IRE, Rule 201(a))-(9) 
In Ponderoso Paint Manufacture, 1-v. Yack (Idaho 
Ct. App. 1994) 125 Idaho 310, 317 it was held: 
"We agree with the district court, Yt is unnecssary for 
us to address the merits of Pack,.= contention that their 
failure to file a legal brief, affldavlt or other in oppos- 
tion to the summary judgment motion, was a result of excusable 
neglect for they have made no showing of a viable defense 
which if timely presented, could have prevented smary judg- 
ment." (Querie: Where was such presented answer to Appel- 
an.E:%s counterclaim with detailed admissible relevant affid- 
davltts filed within 94 days per the motion for reconsidera- 
a~ion?) 
At page 318: " "  . ,WE? are treati.ng the Rule 60 (k): motion 
as essentially a reconsiderti'on of %h.e swannary judgment., 
N 6." (:See rest of pages 319-20 re denying the 60 (bl motion) 
See Mannos v. Moss (ID Dkt 31958, NL 528486 (2007).; CedrEc; 
Kushner Promtns v. Kinq (9th Cir, 2001) 2001 DJDAR 5844; 
Li%ing Designs, etc. V. E.T-DuPont Demourse (9th Ci'r 20051 . 
413 F.3d 352, 361-71 Remember EX 5. to ~~~ellant!cs AffPda- 
vit filed in support of his 2 J;u&p 7, motEons; Ek was Warranty 
Deed No. 148042 never challenged questioned nor made an issue 
in either of said action CV Olc33, and 01-.265, By. s&?deed .- 
all McLean. '~.,title, rights and ownership in said 33 plus 
acres were granted, transferred and conveyed to Appellant. 
Appellant is at least fwo thErds owner and title holder of 
the Drawknife parcel, even bef6re the Quieting Title Solely 
to JOHN N. BACH Judgment of Sepk. 11, 2007. Did Judge Woods 
.a forget or overlook that intentionally or otheawi'se. 
2 3 
St&rmans v. Sglecky. F3d- 2009 WL 1941550 -7C.A. Wash) 
sets f o r t h  t h e  f u l l  range of abuses of d i s c r e t i o n  which 
appl ied  t o  Jugge Wood hs  o r a l  r u l i ngs  exemplif ies  a13. 
A s  s t a t e d  supra ,  pages 14-18, Respondent Liponis 
d ismissa l  with pre judfce  of h i s  e n t i r e  appeal with prejud-  
i c e ,  f i l e d  here in ,  per  I .R .R.  Rule 32 (b) , r e s u l t s  i n  sa id  
d ismissa l  with p re jud ice  V O I D I N G  no t  j u s t  Judge Wood~~*s 
o rders  of June 20, 2007 but  a l s o  t h e  Judgment of Ju ly  7 ,  
2008. Johnson v, Pascoe (Xdaha 1979); 100 Id&b 4 1 4 ,  599 
P.2d 985, see supra page 1 6 ,  holds th.at  a s . m a t t e r  of Ikw, 
such d ismissa l  r e s u l t s / c a r r i e s  with it, t h e  d ismissa l  of 
a l l  nonappealable and appealable o rde r s  leading t o  t h e  
grant ing  of summary judgment, For exampLe, Sudge Woodbs 
emphasis on Judge Shindfr l ing  notgrantfng Alva Harr is ,  a 
hearing on h i s  specious objec t ions ,  no t  oontfnuing o r  se t -  
t i n g  a  hearing t o  go over t h e  form and substances of the  
opinion memo and Quie t ing  t i t leJudyments ,  , etc. a r e  a l l  
w&aiiaii%ed and extip,yiehed a s  any e r r o r s ,  i f  they even were such. 
Fur the r  Klapport v. U . S .  (19491 93 L.Ed 2 6 6 ,  69 S. 
C t .  384 and U.S. v. Alpin?%..& (9 th  C i r ,  2993 Nev) 983 F2d 1047, 
void and e l imina te  a l l  grounds s t a t e d ,  -.hpljl'ed o r  possibly 
i n f e r r ed  by Judge Wood',S ru l i ngs ,  orders. and Judgment, July 
7, 2008. So does Boot v. Wlnterq (:kda App 2008) 145 Idaho 
389, 179 P.3d 352 which requires  t he  immediate grant ing  of 
summary judgment and t h e  ff1Eng of t h e  Quie t ing  T i t l e  Solely 
t o  JOHN N. BACH of t h e  e n t i ~ e  33 p lus  ac r e  pa rce l ,  Sept 11, 
2007. Both musk be r e in s t a t ed ,  reaff i rmed i n  a l l  reppects .  
ISSUE NO, '3: THE V O I D I N G  
TFWALIDATING OF THE JUDG- 
MENT OF J U D Y  7, 2008 ISSUED 
BY JUDGE WOOD WTTHOUT ZURI;' 
TSDICTION 'ZS gE@U?EtEfti?%BLNG 
vTOLATTL~NS,. .~ONSTTTUIILDNAL OF 
PROCEDURAL AND SUBSTANTIVE 
RYGBTS.:TQ DUE: lPROCE3S. 
A s  s t a t e d  supra ,  i n  a l l  sec t ions  and s ~ b p a r t s  
the reof ,  from page l-24.i.-,-&udge Wood had no t  jur f  s-. 
d i c t i o n  t o  fssue  s a i d  July. 7, 2008 Judgment, Such 
a c t  by Judge Wood was no t  only void, bu t ,  cont rary  
t o  h i s  express words on June 1 9 ,  200.8 t h a t  he would 
prepared t he  ORDER, khich he d id  f i l f n g  them on June 
20, 2008, There was nothing eZse before hfm on any 
n o t i c e  motions wfth complfance with Rule 6 ( d ) ,  based 
upon any concurrent ly f f l e d  and served a f f f d a v f t  and 
b r i e f  therewfth, nor was t he r e  any da t e  f o r  hearing set.  
Most s i gn i f i c an t l y .  J4,dge Wood had no jurfsdfc-  
t i o n  nor au tho r i t y  nor even d i sc re t fon  t o  sf1enbl.y i n  
h i s  own p r e j u d i c f a l l y  m f s u s e - r e s u a  sponte,  dfsmfss 
Appellant ,, & v e r f f  i!ied?.c6nnter~lafmm. ((See Jensen v. State 
139 Idaho 202. How i s  it t h a t  Judge Wood, a s en io r  d i s -  
t r i c t  judge i s  bestowed such sua sponte power with com- 
p l i ance  and pe r f ec t i on  of Appellant e due process r i gh t s .  
Not even t h e  saying;  Absolute power cor rup t s  
absolute ly  has any so lace  nor redemption. f o r  3udge wood) 
s a i d  Judgment fssuance and f i l i n g ,  H e  both, l i t e r a l l y  and 
most b iasedly  e l iminated  and took  appellant',^ r i g h t s  and 
quj?etTtf t l e  judgment 2~;;;aued by Judge ShEndfrTfng and df s- 
carded:. such i n t o  t h e  waste basket  and hi's t r a s h  heap. 
- ,. . ~ . .  , , . . . - ..,.. . ."  ,.. < . . . 2 5. 
Z8SQE 1; JUDGE FOOD WAS 
WTTHOUT ZURYSDICTION TO RE- 
FUSE AN EVYDENTIPLRY HEARE'NG 
ON HIS DrSQUALE'FE'CATION & 
HES DTSQUALTFE'CATION WAS RE- 
QUIRED -."-~ . . . . ,. . . . . . -. . . . , .- 
When Appellant f i l e d  h f s  mkibnwith  h i s  a f f i d a v i t  
f o r  t h e  d f squa l i f f ca t i on  of Jildge Wood f o r  cause$Jbne 1 2 ,  
2008, he appr ised  t h e  Chart t h a t  per  Waters v, Barclay, 57 
Idaho 376, 62 P.2d 1097 (3937) Jadqe Wood was wfthout jur is -  
d i c t i o n  &r au thor f ty  t o  a c t  un th l  a hearing 2s held and such 
motions ru l ed  upon. re, d?EeB. ,LTteky v, .U. S ,  ( :I9941 510 U . S ,  
551, paraphrasing J u s t f c e  Rennedyhs opkn20n therefrom. (:V43 
545-548, where a* 548 he ehted f h e  (5). o the r  supporting cases.  
Hfs Af £2 dav i t ,  was f  f l e d  therew2th., sappdr?ti&g Ph~kbasf  s re 
Judge Wood, v io l a t ed  Canons 1 and 2 of J u d i c i a l  Conduct, 
engaged i n  subt rafuge  wfth T4arfth.n Sm$tR, f u r t h e r  vi'olat$.ng Canon, 
3, A,B,  (1) (2)  (3) ( 6 )  (71 (8) and E l  (1). & (21, Canon 4 and 5, espy. 
no t  avoiding f i n a n c i a l  and bus iness  deal fngs  wfeh ~ a r v i n  m f t h  
Eastern Idaho - REgfonal Center, wbere he was t h e  chafrman of 
i t s  Board of Trustees.  (V 4:549-551) H e  r e f e r r ed  t o  h i s  May 23, ? "  
2008 Motions f o r  F u l l  Reconsfderatfon$, StrikEng an.d Denial of 
t he  Cour t ' s  May 9 ,  2008 Rulings? etc, re Grantfng Sanct2ons ag-; 
a i n s t  him f o r  Viola t ing  RuLe 4.2, Idaho Rules of Professfonal  
Conduct f o r  Tdahbilfcensed a t to rneys  (Pppel lant  h a s  never been 
a l i censed  Idaho a t to rney , ) '  See W4:509-5121 BE$ a f f i d a v i t  the're- 
wfth set f o r t h  t h e  manner of J'udge Wood''& treatment  of him. 
Appellant pofnted out  i!n saad f i r s t  affidavit: '  t ha t :  
'" . . M r .  Smith and t he  C o u r t  have shnce May 6,  20.08 had 
d i r e c t  immedhate knowledge of t he  s t a tments  and Pegal authon- 
i t l e s  c i t e d  i n  (Appellant1,&). FURTHER BRE'EF, t h e  opportunfty 
per  t h e i r  r espec t ive  l e g a l  l l b r a r f e s ,  th.e i n t e r n e t  and obher 
academic sources t o  v e r i f y  o r  deny t he  v a l i d t y  of s a i d  
c i t e d  a u t h o r i t i e s ,  especiatl lv Wftkins Volume 1, Cal i fornia  
P ~ o c e d u r e ; ~  4th Edit ion,  Attorneys,  pages 495 and 488 and t he  
f a c t  t h a t  Tdaho.',.S Rule 4.2. . .is from the  American Bar Assoc- 
i a t i o n l B  i d e n t i c a l  Rule 4 , 2  which allows, because of cons t i tu-  
t i o n a l  r i g h t s  a n d s t a n d a r d s ,  t h a t  p r i va t e  l i t i g a n t s  can com- 
municate o r  correspond d i r e e t l y  with each, o the r  without going 
through t h e f r  r e s p e c t h e  counsel of record. ." (V4:511, Par 4). 
Marvin Smith fEJ.ed an a f f t d a v i t ,  May 30, 2008 wherein: 
1., H e  acknowledge Rekd re tk red  from t h e  d i v t r f c t  cour t  bench, 
Peb., 1996, some 12 y e w s  ago, was c u r ~ e n t l y .  t h e  loca l  
-. ... cd:me%?f o r  Eastern Tdaho BeaXth Ser+fces,. Fnc , , dba Eastern 
..:,:';A: Idaho REgEonaJ. Medfeal Center , 
~r.d~--SmT~h:-on s a i d  same da te ,  May. 30: 20.U8 fi'l,ed a nuqasr 
t . 
of af f idavj l t s  f rm Lynn ~ c ~ e a n  b Nqrk Q$po&.?i4s8 P~wwf~bm,,' as indib 
cated, Jme 2, 2008 Appe1,lant Z a e d  di'sqwa1ifi'cat&on noteon 
f o r  cause and h.is affkdavi ' t .  
June 9 ,  2008 kn Chambe~s~, Bonnevkl,$e @oqqtyy CQd,ge Wood 
&sued &i 9 ORDER DE,NTT.NG DpFEvD&,Np;@. N(3t~oOq to ;D&sqaul,i'fy 
FOR CASE. (U 4:5544 and on sqme daQe k$.. MWWJ([~UC,DECF;Y 
SLON ON MOTTON TO DI.SQV4LIiFY 'Pm CaVSE:, W%%,h@wt perf  .ect$u3cy 
Appellant ':s ev iden t ia ry  hear5nng i . qh tw ,  hi;% fwzhpez. procedura1 
and subs tan t ive  r i 9h . t . s  of due process  and aqua1 protect i ,on,  Xn 
sa fd  memorandum Judge Wood d id  not c i te  the. ?w?lsey decis+on 
from th6s  Tdaho Supreme Court, nor d id  he recognize sa fd  mot.i.on 
t o  d i squa l i fy  h%n f o r  cause was based upon t h e  U.8, Cons.titution 
and f ede ra l  cases dec i s i ons ,  e spec ia l ly  from t h e  17. S . Supreme 
Court. A s  ind ica ted  n e i t h e r  s a i d  memorandum w a s  under penalty 
of pe r ju ry  nor w a s  an affi'davi't by Judge Wood subm2tted a s  Appel?. 
l a n t  had i n  two ins tances ,  Z t  was a  c l e a r  case and ~ e v e l a t f o n .  
of a  S t a r  Chamber and kangai-oo cour t  determination, *.V 41556~567) 
The U . S .  Supreme:Court on J'une 8,  2009 ,  j u s t  over two 
mgnths ago+l decfded Caperton e t  a 1  v. A.T. Massey Coal Co. 
J u s t i c e  Kennedy wr i t ing  the  major i ty  opinion,  U.S. Supreme 
Court Dkt 08-22, 556 U.S. . This decis ion  more than 
suppor ts  t h e  grant fng of a f u l l  evident lary  hearing re 
Appel lantb$ motion t o  dfsquaQlfy Judge Wood, and t h e  grant- 
ing  of s a i d  motfon upon f ede ra l  a u t h o r f t l e s ,  Supreme Court 
cases  and o the r  f e d e r a l  case author$tEes c f t e d  the re in .  
A t  t h e  June 1 9 ,  2008 hearfng on Marvin Smith,:r"s 
o r a l  argument on h i s  m o t f ~ n s  f o r  reconsfdera t fn  and Rule 
60(b)  ( 6 )  vacat ing  of t h e  Sept,  11, 200.7 judgment by Judge 
Sh ind i r l ing ,  Judge Wood sefused t o  hear  any aspec t  of 
Appe l lan tFs  motion f o r  recons:i'deratkon of mdge Woodlbs 
Order awarding senot ions  aga2nns.t Appellant f o r  h,@,yayi'ng 
wki t ten  a l e t t e r  2nvEtkng setitlement d i ' s ~ ~ s s ~ o n s  t o  Li'ponis 
and Dawson, t h e  8iZ1tte.r appe l l an t  kn t h h ?  C ~ u r k . : . . ~ ~  DKT 34912, 
Such r e f u s a l  was. bu t  a f ~ ~ t h e . ~  a c t  and confi!mati'o?n:~.of Dudge 
Wood'$ b i a s  and prejudkce towqvd AppePlant, a s  he and Mamen 
Smith had recekved Appellant3x3 s t a t e d  l e g a l  a u t h o r ~ t i ~ s  t h a t  
mandated t h e  s t r i k f p g  and yacafihg of saEd order  s o  fssued. 
TSSUE 4.  ~ D G E  WOOD WOT O N L ~  was WXTHDUT 
JURTSDTCTTON TO FSSUE SANCTTQNS WGAINZT 
APPELLANT PER SALD RULE 4 . 2  WT NQRESO 
GROSS PREDUDTCE&% AB:WSE OF JVDICXAb 
DDT??E$!?'& "OTIOLliTYONS. CW 8VDI'CpAL CANONS' 
A l l  of t h e  foregoeng pages 1 throqgh t h f s  p a g e 2 8  are 
presented i n  support  of T'S'S'UE 4 - s  a foresafd  c o n c l v s i ~ n  and 
arguments t h e r h f t h .  
Under a l l  t he  circumstances of t h e  f a c t s  and law 
c i t e d  here in ,  t h i s  Honorable Idaho Supreme Court i n  i t s  
concern f o r  t h e  integrity of t h e  J a d f c i a l  Branch and t h e  
Seventh J u d i c i a l  D i s t r i c t  should order  t he  immediate recusal 
of Judge Wood i n  a l l  events  and t h e  assfripwent of a t r u l y ,  
q u a l i f i e d ,  impar t i a l  and ob j ec t i ve  &age f o r  t h e  damages 
t r i a l  a spec t  o B  t he  case  of Teton CV 05,733. 
Appe l l an t~ .~ ' s  appeal  po in t s ,  w?.th. a r g m n k s  presented 
and a u t h o r i t i e s  c i t e d  should be granted,  a l l  o rders  of 3udge 
Wood vacatedilana s t r i k e n ,  t h e  J0inS. Cases Memoranum Opfninn 
of Sept 11, 2007 and t he  Quaeting T i t l e  Solely t o  John N. 
Bach Judgment a l s o  of Sept 11, 2007 rein$tated w2thout any 
delet i6n, :modifEcat ion o r  a lke ra t fons ,  Judge Wood should be 
ordered recused d$squalTfEed fo r  cazzse and a new d i s t r i c t  
judge assigned. Costs ,  f e e s  and o the r  recoverable expenses 
should be awarded Appellant a s  t h e  p reva i l ing  par ty -on  appeal, 
DATED: August 11, 2009 
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